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"Raleigh Beecher Myers,:
MI of . Perquimans" was
among about 240 of next
fall's " freshmen attendee?
the1 second two-da- y seg-
ment of this summer's pre-colle- ge

' counseling program
at East Carolina, i

They came from 44 North '

Carolina counties and two
Virginia cities. 1 v

College officials; greeted
them and started them
through! a two-da- y series of
orientation activities ' last
week.,. , ; . '

,

Dean of : Men James B. ,

Mallory, director .of the :

pre-colle- program, says
its purpose is to make the
transition from jpigh school
to college an easier one. ;'
- By - handling i the ' new
freshmen in small groups
during the summer months,:
Mallory says, the counsel-

ing ' program can be ad-

ministered more effectively,
from both the college and

the student viewpoints.

Da SO foist .

Recently the L. B. Cobb,
Jr. family -- took a trip
that carried them to Ni--
agra Falls; other, points, and
on (o &xpo vi m vanaaa.

:i White oh the tripi Terry
VOOQ, aoouf iu,: a nun
grade students. 4he tecU,
ford Grammar . School lost
her shoulder, bag pocket
book, j'v. ' '-- V '

;
. Last week Miss Cobb re-

ceived a letter from the
Niagara Falls, politfe
department telling her ,hat
her pocketbook was found
by;, a : lady, who turned it
invt the; police depart-inen- t,

The police depart-
ment' told the young lady
they were mailing her the
pocketbook ; and - also

'' a
check for the money which
was found inside. Also
the department said, "We
still have honest people."
They, had also enclosed the
lady's address1 who , found
and turned the bag over to
the; police department. ' '

, Miss Cobb has already
written the nice lady, plus

f the, police department. ,

Yctlth Chc3

.? The jouth Class of LBe-r- ea

Church of Christ has
recently; started a '

library
for the church. The new
library ' will be opened to
the, public. .. ,

More, books are needed
to successfully complete
this project. If you jiave
any extra, old or discarded
becks. or J encyclopedias,
tliey will surely be appre-
ciated. Donations will be''

The types of ooks that
are wrnted areS Jfon-Ccti-

s h sa OraphicsJ Gecgi
1 vy .s-- i rvtory; , Bible

...l Ls 'or' bWpre-- s

f ' e- -y.' . Jjas.,
is 1 to lace ,a

' if" 1,,' 1

a y availr.

; Fiftefen,-i4H'ers- '. from
perquimans

' County
honors at the North-

eastern District ,4-D Dem-

onstration .Day held in
Muffreesboro on June-- 28.

Bobby Harrell, 1966 Norths
eastern Disttrict" 4-- H Club
president, presided at the
afternoon assembly, --

Anna Martha Chesson,
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs.
Jake Chesson, was declar-
ed the district dress revue

.'winner and will compete
in the state dress revue at
4-- H Club Week.

Carmen Sutton, daughter
of Mr, and ' Mrs. . Ernest
Sutton, was named district
winner of the fruit and
vegetable use ' demonstra-
tion and will compete at
4-- H Club Week.

; Maureen Nixon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs;;Ned Nix
on, was district winner of
the home improvement
demonstration a n d will
compete '

. at , Club Week.
Maureen also won a blue
ribbon in the (girls) public
speaking contest, Maureen
was - elected - reported for
the '' Northeastern : District
for 1967. ' ,
i Don Morgan, son of Mr.

and' Mrs. Shelton Morgan,
was declared district win-
ner : of the boys' public
speaking contest and will
compete at 4-- H Club Week.

Victor Lamb, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lamb, was
first runnerup for the poul-
try barbecue demonstra-
tion.

Others receiving blue
ribbons were: Tony Cope-lan- d

for 'giving a soil and
water conservation demon
stration and ,Wanda Wins- -
low for presenting a tap
dance in the talent con-

test ' '

v Those receiving ired rib- -
bohiL . wrcj Jill. .HaraelK
? ..J-.- f T

(or .entomology demonstra-- f

tion; pianne Layden, for-"- ,

estry demonstration. and
Nancy Riddick for present-
nig . a .sewing demonstra-
tion.
fThe Cloverleafs (Brenda

Banks, Linda Banks, Don
na DaJl and Jenny White)
sang "$f I Were Free" in
the talent contest and Car
men button presented a
piano sola - '
rEdmond White was the

voting delegate . for the
election of the 1967 offic-

ers; of - the Northeastern
District Miss Sherri Tay-
lor, assistant home agent
of Perquimans County com-ment- s:

"We are real proud
of our for compet
ing in Demonstration Day
and we will be backing
tbe district winners at
State Club Week in Ra
leigh. ; Also, our thanks
are extended to the par
ents, leaders and
who supported these win-

ners." ! '

Beverly Tucker
Finishes Training

, W. Beverly Tucket of
Hertford completed one
year of internship training
at. North Carolina Mem-

orial Hospital,' Chapel. Hill,
,on July 1. ,

He will serve a two-ye- ar

term with the .United
States Air Force a Wl
cWW Falls. Texft. ' -

He is a graduate of the
University of Korth Caroi'

ljna School : of t'ediclne.
t Dr. Tuckar is man:i td
the former Anne W. C.inft
of Kertfori.?

He is .the son' of T'r. and
K-s.- : G. R. - T:'z 1 011

Ebsfcid ; To

n taoion

iLegionPost
Holdslag Sale

I The William Paul Stall-Ing- s

Post 128 of the Amer-

ican Legion has been ac-

tive recently selling flags
for display on homes, etc.

During their campaign,
flags of :our Nation and
State were erected on the
walkway of the Perquimans
County Court House.

The flags wave proudly
each day from the old his-

torical Court House and
have caused considerable
comment by many citizens
of the county. The com-

missioners are being thank-
ed 1 by these citizens, as
well as Sheriff Julian
Broughton who was most
instrumental in getting the
flag located On the lawn.

Hospitcl Care

Benefitst'oted
DURHAM More than

$6,900 was' paid to hospi-
tals and doctors in Per-

quimans County for bene-

fits they rendered to Blue
Cross and Blue Shield
subscribers of Hospital
Care Association in 1966.

J. R. Griffin, Jr., dis-

trict manager of' Hospital
Care's New Bern office,
said the Chowan County
payments were part of
$19,429,662.51 in total bene-

fits paid by Hospital Care
to N. ' C. hospitals and
physicians during the year.

TheNey m,;idistricM
office serves the counties
of Beaufort, Bertie, Bladen,
Brunswick, Camden, Car-

teret, Chowan, Columbus,
Currituck,. Craven,, Dare,
Gates, Hertford, Hyde,
Jones, Martin, New Han-

over, Onslow, Pamlico, Pas-

quotank, ; Pender, Per-

quimans, Tyrrell and Wash-

ington.
During 1966 the associa-

tion processed some 246,549
individual claims. In its
33 years of service, the as-

sociation : has paid claims
totaling more than $156
million.

Hospital Care received a

national ' award for having
the best enrollment for
1966 of any Blue Cross and

. Blue Shield plan in the
nation in its size category.
Regular Blue Cross and
Blue Shield enrollment in-

creased to 513,946 mem-
bers, a gain ' of 2.5 per
cent, while subscription; in,
come increased f 8'.8 per
cent irom $21,214,569. to
$23,052,291. .

In addition to new sales.
Griffin said, thousands of
certificates were upgraded
to higher coverage to keep
pace with rising hospital

. costs. Extended coverage
endorsements were added
to many contracts. A new
district . office was opened
in High Point Other Hos-

pital Care offices are in
Asheville, Charlotte, Dur-ha-

Greensboro, Hickory,
New Bern, Raleigh and
.Salisbury. Land adjoining
the 1 home office , site in
Durham was purchased .for

' future expansion. .' .

i ! At the end of 1966 there
.were more than 64 imiUion
niemoers enrouea in ; iiiue
Cross iii the United States
"and Canada,' and more tjian,
9 miUKn members ea-roU-

'' "

in Blul,Shfid.
I hospital i 'Care As&xa'a- -

uon is xne oiaeat voluntary.
non-prof- it neaith service
plan in , North Carolina,
and the fourth oldest in
the nation. It is one of 77
Blue cross plans in the
United States. There are
four plans in Canada," all
non-pro- fit and independ-
ently operated

Blue Cross olans brovide
X hospttai coverage "for about

one-thir- d of the, popuja-- .

and&ut 54 bif 'tie

"Jesse Thomas s, Wlnslow

Jr., charged' with giving
under the Influence of in-

toxicating liquor (second
offense) was found guilty
in Perquimans County: Dis-

trict Court here June 28;

by the presiding Judge, W.
S. Privott . s,
f Winslow: vaa given a 12

month on the roads sen-

tence. The sentence to be
suspended upon payment of
a $300.09 fine and .costs of
court, -

, Appeal was noted and
bond was set1 at

' fO.OO, '
.
- Henry Clay Skinner,
charged , with breaking" and
entering and larceny,, Hear-

ing waived and the. case
was placed on the Super-
ior; Court docket i. 500.00

appearance bond was set
for Skinner. " . , ',-

Larry Jones alstt charge
ed with breaking and en-

tering and larceny, the
bearing was waived and
the' case ordered placed oh
the Superior Court docket
Hs appearance bbhd was

i set at $500.00. ...
William Graham Matth-- 1

v ews, charged with hon-sup-- M

portp was taxed 'witjv- the
' court costs. . An. order en--;

! tered for the support of
children. - - ' ; ; ,

;
' James 'White, charged

i With assault was given a
; 30-da- jr sentence; . .The sen- -

i tence to be suspended upon
payment of hospital bill
and doctor bill and that
be pay, the court Costs.

' Kenneth Edward Brick;- -'

house, charged without a
Valid operator's license Was

feund guilty and given' 80
days suspended upon pay
ment of, a .$50.00 tint and

that
he, not operate a motor' ve

L hide until .he . gets a. li
" "

.cense. ,

. ' Arthur Emanucj Jones,.
cnarged with dveMieight
wass assessed. with the
court costs.'. .

William '- Henry pruden,
charged with failure - to
drive; same on Tight half
of highway, was taxed with
tne court costs. ,.,

V vOfl the civil calendar: IJi
, worces were granted Laszlo

' Gribacs vs. Jane Kiddler
, jj Armon Gribacs. 'Also

sy Edward Cardan vs. An-Si- e

p. Gordon,

'fa h,::r:

Lions in District 31-- J.

headed by W. Herbert Hoi-- -

'towell, pioved into
last week inv rec

ord nianl'rs for a district
meeting ft wMch J Jan L.

, (Jack) ELlckley di Carlotte
was principal 3;t.v :r.

4

Stickley is a ftt precl--

"dent of Lions Ir." '.ional;
The. top awa 1 tf the

year went to tie Vccks
vills Ci'.b of Fa:-"jota- nk

Punty.
' DIstciot Ct, IIlo- -

well r It i 3

awards t ; ) f crung
and LI... . v, .J .

-- cd
' a gavel, (' ;J t I S . er
service. ,.

. CLickley's ' Wr3

r -e in the t i

1 a:

. in'

t r--
i t -- X

. Vi

i

; Position

Auxfcy
Mrs. Julian C. Powell of

Hertford's William Paul
Stallings Post No. 125 of
the American Legion, was
installed as First District
President of the American
Legion Auxiliary Saturday,
July 1. Mrs. Thad Sawyer
of Belhaven is alternate
First District president.

Mrs. E. W. Mills of
Edenton is First Area vice

president, and Mrs. Griffin
P. Smith of Shelby is

Mate Department presi-
dent '

The highlights of the
convention was open house

reception honoring National
President Mrs. A. J. Ryan
from Florida and the na
tional commander, follow-
ed by a dance Thursday
night, June 29. The of
ficers' addresses and a

banquet of both Legion
and Auxiliary units was
addressed by Senator Sam
Ervin. Musical entertain-
ment was followed by a
dance Friday night.

The Juniors from Faith
entertained Saturday morn
ing and the installation of
officers followed Saturday
afternoon.

A memorial service was
held by the American Le-

gion and Auxiliary on

Sunday.

Soil Workshop

Held In Raleigh
The ''I third annual re

source conservation work-

shop was held at North
Carolina State University
utrf.RMeihtWVvwiek ot -

June 12-1- 6. According to
Lloyd C. Bunch, Route 1,

Edenton, chairman of the
Albemarle Soil and Water
Conservation District there
were 98 boys, representing
74' counties in the state in
atten4ance.

The Albemarle Soil and
Water Conservation Dis-

trict, according to Bunch,
sponsored Gary OVerton,
Camden County; Don Ev-

ans, Chowan County; Tom-

my Long, Perquimans
County; Sidney Garrett,
Currituck County and M.
R. White, Jr., Pasquotank
County.

The Bank of Currituck
assisted : the district 'in
sponsoring Sidney Garrett
and Peoples Bank & Trust
Company in Edenton as-

sisted in sponsoring Don
Evans from Chowan.

This annual workshop is
sponsored by .the N, C.
Chapter of the Soil Con-
servation Society of Am-

erica, the N. C. Associa-
tion of Soil and Water
Conservation Districts, and
the State Soil and Water
Conservation Committee.
Various conservation agen-
cies of federal and state
government provided the
instructors. These includ-
ed Soil Conservation Ser-

vice, N.C. Wildlife Re-

sources Commission, N. C.
Forest Service, Agricultur-
al Extension Service, and
the Soil Science Depart-
ment of N. C. State. Uni-versit-

. ..

Bunch, .reported that
prizes totalling $370 were
awarded , to nine " of the
boys making top scores on
.the evaluation test A $250

scholarship: was awarded to
the student making the
highest vscore, c

v; While Ij, .iii-- Raleigh the
..boys had an opportunity to
visit, the. N.; C. Legislature
in session and also vent to
the Morehead Planetarium
in Chapel Hill. Wally Aus-le- y,

farm director of radio
station WPTF delivered
the principal talk at the
banquet on Thursday'
night

Bunch indicated that the
district hopes to again send
several iwj'js 10 xne ' worx"
shopt ,next yean He stated

1 ,Vhpti; thjerententM ''urgent'
jpeed to interest young peo- -'

jle in, pwsciag 'courses' of
study, and careers in con--

There is a noticeable
need for manganese on

many of the fields in Per-- 1

quimans County, this year,"?
states ; R. M, Thompson.
County ' Extension Chair-
man.

Part of this trouble - is
due to , the extensive dry
weather in which manga--

nese deficiency shows up
much more readily than it
does when we have favor
able growing conditions.
We are suggesting that
where you have corn, soy- -

beans or peanuts showing
a manganese deficiency.
you apply manganese by
spray which will make it
available quicker than if it
is put out as dry material.
These spots are noticeable
due to the yellowing of
the leaf with green mid-
ribs standing out and in
most cases it is very easily
identified.

According to Mr. Thomp-
son, "Where these ma-
terials have been used,
yields have been increased
as high as 28 bushels of
soybeans to the acre. We
also would like to encour-
age you to begin dusting
your peanuts for insect
control. The systemic ma-
terial that was applied at
planting has played out in
most fields and with the
cool nights that we have
been having, the insect
population has built up
rapidly and has v caused
considerable damage in the
peanut field. Also, it Is
our normal time to begin
this insecticide program
and we hope that you will
make it as favorable as
possible to produce the
highest yields in all of our
commodities, in order to
get us ' the most money,"
further states Mr. Thomp- -

.(jViiW Hit, j',,, - ?

Wynnfork4-- H

Trip Is Made
The .Wynnfork 4-- H Club

heldl its regular ' nionthly
meeting at the Agriculture
Building on Monday, June
19th,

David '
Trueblood, vice

president, called the meet-

ing to order. A short
business meeting was held
and the meeting adjourned
with refreshments served
by Debbie Robinson.

Following the meeting
the club visited the Mu-

seum of the Albemarle in
Elizabeth City. There we
saw many, historical ex-

hibits that told of the peo
ple of the Albemarle how
they ; lived, the ways they
made a living, and what
they did in American and
local history. . We also
saw many interesting ex-

hibits of crafts made by
craftsmen in the Albemarle
of today.
' The club enjoyed seeing
the museum and learning
many things about today's
Albemarle and Albe
marle of Yesterday.

Debbie Sue Sawyer,
Reporter

Chappell Cow
Makes Record

Chappell Proud Gaynelle,
a Junior Reg
iptered , Guernsey cow,
Owned by Clarence Chap-
pell, Sr., Belviderti has'
completed an official DHIR

'actual production record of
12,990 pounds of milk and

'
655 pounds of butterfaf in
288 days two times a day
milking, according to 'The
American Guernsey. Cattle
Club. . ..:.;.'l,-- --

;V Guernsey, milklis ,:wo(d
famous fof lis lifgn protein
delicious flavor and gold-
en yellow color.

The testing was super
vised , by :, North Carolina
State College.

V CONFINED TO HOME
v Henry, Stokes, veteran
Hertford Post Office postal

'

cleric, who has been on the
filling list .recently,, with!
jbiixVailmenti.is' still --out
l"T;-'"2- Mr,,jStpkes,-iiwa- s

out ' lst week,; .he- - tis, still:

The JBethel Firemen'!
Auxiliary met at the; home
of Peggy Tally on June 26"

and new officers were
elected r for the coming
year, The meeting open,
ed by the theme song com--;

- a tL 'I :

posea Dy inez voiprew
presented to the club.
Busmess was conducted by
the president Mary Fran-- ;
cis Corprew. Janet Bunch, .,

a new member, was adde
to the membership. L

President for the newp
year is Deeda Mae Proctor;;
vice president, Janet Bunch; y

secretary, Inez Corprew
Sunshine, Selma Proctor;.
publicity, Emily HarreiLs
The social ' committee ls

composed of Elaine Phil-)- ,
lips, Evie Curtis and Cleta;
WUliams.

The firemen and the au- -

xiliary have been very-a-

tive in fund raising to- meet .

the expenses of the t fire
truck, lot and equipment,
by having fish frys, turkey
shoots, bazaars, Stanly par- - '

ties, etc. "
The , auxiliary presented ?

the Bethel Firemen with 'a

first aid kit made up by
Madge Fleetwood. , J

A social hour was en-

joyed by playing Bingo at-- :'

ter which delicious refresh,--

ments were served by'
Peggy and daughter,

The Bethel - Firemen's
Auxiliary Theme - Song,
composed by Inez Corprew
follows:
1 We'll all join - hands tov
gether, As we stand behind
our men. Whenever We
are needed, On us you can .

depend. We ail love our
community, Our homes,
each church and tree, We
wouldn't want to lose them, '

so you see. ' f
tfjKi ajsdlevv
xiliary; or the Bethel Fire
Department We'll work
with ,U our might,, We
never know what day or
night Our men may have
to fight. And may God be
with us". In-ev- ery thing.. we
do. We'll make our honle
a safer place' "For 'mi and
you'V, - - , ,

jLocal Student

On Dean's List
A total of 506 students in

the School of Liberal. Arts
and School of Business Ad-

ministration at Wake For-

est University qualified for
the spring semester dean's

' ' "list. -

The group Includes 157

seniors, 124 juniors, 136

sophomores, 80,'freshmen, 1

senior ip, the; School ; of
B u s i n e ssx . Administra-
tion and & miors" in ; the
business school

Listed from , this v county
was Sara Ann Wiggins, ' a
senior student from Hobbs-Vill- e.

METHODIST YOUTH
SCHEDULE CAR WASH

The Methodist Vouth
Fellowship of First Metho-
dist Church will hold a car
wash on Friday, July 7
from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M.
at the church.

There Is a small fee for.
cleaning the car inside and
out ;

Mihi'ii

' The Perqujnians sCounty--
'Library has received the .

following books, .given, as
memorials, .in" .the p'as fewT

-'we.ks: v-
-

, .Vinslow." Homer r.at
Prpnt's Neck", andSunrise'
to lari'gSit both in mem-

ory of Simon Eutenburg; A
Short lri3tory of Farming;
The L'omita-tl- Baptists;
Home W orkshop and Tool
Dock, and Encyclopedia of
T l'i'Ious Qur'it'ors, all in
1 mory of I.J T Ilat-- t

vs;' Flow-- s In th
' r Car '

!, in r fiory" "" " 'r '
'il 1

Highway Grqap

Asking For Bids
The State Highway Com-

mission today,, issued a call
for bids for the July 25,

Twenty-fiv- e projects in 30
counties are included, in
volving more than 95 miles
of road construction.

All bids for the projects
must be received by the
Highway Commission no
later than 10:00 A. M.,
Tuesday, July 25, 1987.

A complete list of pro-

jects follows: '
Included in the 25 pro-

jects in 30 counties is Per-

quimans 0.541 miles of
grading, bituminous con-
crete base, binder,, surface,
curb and gutter and cul-
vert on UX-1- 7 in Hertford
from about 0.2 miles south
of Dobb Street southerly
for about .2,860 feet

.IsCng Twela-- no

July 4th Event

Huge Success

Perquimans can go down
on - the list . of counties
throughout the nation as
supporting the "Parade
America" which was urg-

ently requested by the
United States . Conference
of Mayors meeting in
Honolulu, who resolved to
strongly support ; Parade
America: by. a vote of 500
to 0.

Parade America was not
, concerned yith PJUcy , oyrj

politics, and had only one
t purpose . .to make this
'Fourth of July the biggest

celebration in the coun-

try's history as a powerful
reminder 4 to .the- - entire
WoHd that the people of
4he United States of

supports their
servicemen and their be-

loved country.
, Hertford's Mayor Em-me- tt

Landing, had praise
for the William Paul Stal-ljn-

Legion Post 126, the
Horse and Pony Club and
everv individual whn took

I part in the parade staged
in Hertford Tuesday morn-
ing, July 4, at 11 o'clock.

Every 'community that
took part in the Parade
America request will ' be
included ' in .Parade Am-

erica's Roll Call

Chappell Hurts
Hand On Saw

, 1. Seymour Chappell, pop-al- ar

members of the Co--.

lonial Store staff, in the
meat department, suffered
severe injuries to his left
hand on Monday of this
week while using a saw at
his home. ' ..

i Chappell was rushed to
the Albemarle Hosjital by
his wife. The index finger
on Chappell's left hand
was badly' severed ; and
other fingers on the hand
were cut He was treated
at the hospital- - and" re

leased.

memory . 'ot ay Mains,
V and The Beauty of America

In Great American Art, in,.
. rhemory ;of Mr? and Mrs.

A. X. Powler, ,
i ; Other memorial ' have,
been ordered but not yet
received in the library.

! Several more sight-aav- cr

(large print) books are al-

so now . available in this
library.1

"

s In' addition to the' usual
new Westerns' ! and V light
romances, the library also
has Salt Water and Print- -

ers Ink, by Lenoir Cham-bew- ,-

once n editor ' of thft

).. .nil f t4U,'- - X' iMiiWr
u.i Anur 5 ;r 1 : e

ft

'tiopulation served "fey "thec6nfinsd to his home onvf mzcx or wjnu.sr " Front Street ' Canadiaa plans,L


